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§usmc$$ (Sards.

OLIVER <fc MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of Wyndhara 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, On,
“ ---------- “ (dw)». OLIVER, JR. A. H. MAODONALP.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister,
Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

Architect, Con-
. _ ............ . Planing Mill, and
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and tiw public. The Factory is on 

, Guelph. dw

STEPHEN BOULT,
tractor and Builder.

Quebec street, Guelph.

/"N EOROE PALMEll, Barrister and At-
Vjt t.
Notary Public and Co 
over ft.Harvey A Co's Dm 
on Macdonnpll street.

ynnevr. Office 
i Store. Entrance

Sdmtilsemetrts.

BOARD.—Three young gentlemen can 
be accommodated with comfortable 

board in a private family. For address, 
apply at this office. 10-dtf

LODGINGS. — Wanted, by a single 
gentleman, a bedroom and sitting 

room, either with or without hoard. Refer
ences given. Address Drawer 8, Guelph P.O.

HOUSE WANTED.—Wanted to rent,
immediately, a neat and comfortable 

house, with 5 or ti rooms, and hall. Apply 
by letter to It. Dixon, Inland Revenue Office, 
Guelph. 18-d3

ijj UiIlKIK, Win « CUTTEN,

lîirripters, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors in Chancery,

GUET-PIT. ONTARIO^

PARCEL BOY WANTED. Wanted
at tile Britannia House, a smart active 

lad. who knows the town. Apply immediate
ly

VENTRAL EXHIBITION, GUELPH, 
j \ '

The above Exhibition will be held, côm- 
j mtmeingou
! Tuesday, the 1st, and extending to 

Friday, the 4th October, 1872
I GEORGE MURTON, Secretary

B OLTHtUB, J WAIT, W.H Ct'TTEV.
Guelph. March 1.ÏS71 dwy

jji h; pahs,

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger
All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20,1*72. " d-hn

J|OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

Tho subscriber bggs to notify the public 
that he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop. and will continue the busi
ness asliemtofore. Havinu made Considéra- 
able improvements, he will 1)0 ahlti at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First class Turnout's, ready at the. 
shortest noth

Guelph.‘.'•til Dee. dtf W. J. WILhOV

TO LET—In a pleasant locality, a sit
ting room and bed room, suitable for 

one or'two gentlemen. Apply at this office. 
Guelph, Mardi 12,1872 dlw

L JMBEU WANTED.

Good Pino, Ash,. Butternut, Base aûd

For further particulars applv to 
^ BURR A SKINNER, Guelph.
Guelph. March 15, 1872 3tawd-wlm

mANNERY FOll SALE on to RENT.

’Thjy subscriber will cither sell or rent his 
Tiflfluery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CL AllKE,Pmprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. V*. 1872. dw

HOl SE AND PARK LOT FOR SALE

O
CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

OUBEN'S HOTEL. GUELPH, 
^ THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fa*bionrstyles Phelan Tables.

IPPOSITE

i). goi)d y mug oivhard., bearing. Land 
- ■' well i'euei-d." Good rough-east cottage and 
, . stable on the premises. within about one 

; inile of the Mario t Hoti.se. Price moderate 
i mill termsJiiiisy. VVM.-HART,
: Mrtvlitli dxv2xv No. 4, Day's Block.

DOMINIOX SALOON.

Frcsli Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
*63* \t the Bar will be found the Choicest 

Braml» of Liquors a„.l Ciaa*. ^ BusyAX

Guelph, Nov. 21,1871. ■ do

SJMRtiT-CLAHS HAND FOR SALE.
f-i S. -The imdvrsignotl offers for salef either- 

riVTrin vSC I 11 »■ the Pit. or delivered when required,First- 
uo class Sami suitable for" either Builders or 

' Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
' Block Hoad. mblwlrn

I71ARM FOR SALE. — A farm of 60 
JJ acres, in the vicinity of the Town, good 
land and well watered. Will be sold very 
cheap, and on good terms of payment. Apply 
to Win. Hart, No. 4, Day’s Block. 12 2wdw

T110R SALE AT A BARGAIN. —Con-
* veulent to tlm Great Western station, 

Lots 5:5 and 54 belli*; corner Lots well fenced 
and a good dwelling house on each lot, with 
stable and pump. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES MCDONALD on the pre
mises or at this office. Title perfect.

Feb. 22-lmdw

RODEN S PUBLIC CAB.
^’’’he ubs riber having purchased Mr. D.
Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the . _ 
public that it will be at their service at all | 
times, either by. the hour, the day, or any j r 
other way, at 11 icjii*»s.t motlerate charges. J J_

It will attend all the regular trams, also jn y,0 blatter of John M Neil, of Guelph, 
Concert and Balls, and van bo engage.} for . . .
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest.notice. ;

Order slates lo'idlv i-mnuted ut *h\ Hiir- ;

fNSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.

êuriph (grrnittfljftUrntry
TUESDAY EVEN’G, MARCH 19, 1872 

AIL WAY TIME TABLE.

C-and Trunk Railway
Trains levvc Guelph as follows :

4:22 a.rn.; 9.50 a.m.; 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mf.
To London, Goderich, amnictroit. ;To Berlin.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
The 1.55 pm. and 6.50p.m trains arc cancelled.

Great WcHtorn — tiuelph Branch
Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

l.lSy.m, for Clifford ; 4.05 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
Young Lambs Journal.—We have re

ceived from Mr. T. J. Day the March 
number of 4hln favourite-Magazine^ For
sale at Day’s Bookstore.

Is two hours last week, Dr. O’Reily, of 
Hamilton, vaccinated no less than one 
hundred and eight persons at the City 
Hall.

Five Tavern-keepers in Dundas were 
were charged, in one day, with selling* 
liquor out of hours, hut the informant 
did not appear, and they were dismissed.

Sunday Magazine and Goon Words.— 
Mr. T. J. Day has sent us the March num
bers Of these well known Magazines which 
ire now as familiar as household words, 
-’or sale at Day’s Bookstore.

Concert Postponed.• --Wo arc request
ed to. state that -Mr. Cushman's closing 
concert has been postponed until Thurs
day evening, owing to tlio inclemency of 
the "weather and the impossibility of heat
ing the Drill Shed.

B‘i;turnKii.—.Wo nndei'stand that.Xeting 
Bombardier Sully, and G turner Sorhy re
turned from the Kingston school of Gun
nery on Saturday, having obtained second 
class certificates. Those'are the first 
men who have obtained certificates from- 
the school, and they were obtained in the 
remarkably short time of six weeks.

s Hotel,vey’s Drugstore, Vnrke.r 
"Weetern Hold. " . , ...

Y careful and Steady driver alw.ivs witn 
the Cab. A -bare <>f public patronage v- 
pectfully h Ji -ited.

Orders i-vu ..}-/»

1. the
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#efori; mi- within -n:-- month.
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.H.ii.s lb .i. j'-t;’ !>h., IS72.
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Demourbt’s Monthly for April is bright, 
and full of good things as usual. Its fash
ions are particularly full andj interesting 
to ladies, and its literary matter varied, 

thoughtful, and suggestive as well as en
tertaining. It is pre-eminently practical, 
and therefore most useful as a family ma- 
gazie. For sale at the Bookstores in j

1
. Lake Summon Steam uns. - -The Owen 

Sound Tinira learns that the Manitoba is j 
J to he taken off the Collingwoud route 

! thD season, mid will he put bn a new line 

j la tween Sarnia and Lpke Superior. The 

! / > i',.. / . Smith will la- put on the Lake

• Extknsion of the Wei.i.ington, Grey 
and Bruce Railway.—A very large and 
influential meeting of the ratepayers of 
Arran, County of Bruce, was held at Ark

wright, on Saturday, the Reeve, in the 
chair. A deputation, consisting of 
the Mayor and several leading mer
chants from Owen Sound, was pre
sent and addressed the meeting. At 
the close the following resolution was 
unanimously carried “ That this meet
ing is of opinion that the Township of 
Arran should lend liberal assistance to a 
fair project for the extension of the Wel
lington, Grey and Bruce Railway, from 
some point at or near Paisley to tlic 
Town of Owen Sound, provided the said 
extension traversed the Township in such 
a direction as to do justice to all parts 
thereof."

Unnecessary Alarm. —The Hamilton 
Times relates an incident which occurred 
on the Brantford branch of the Great.
-Western Raîtway om day last week....An
elderly gentleman, with several suspicious 
red spots on his face, entered one of the 
cars, and quietly took a seat. An inquis
itive chap askod him if he had the small
pox, and he replied “yes.” There was a 
general scramble among those of the pas
sengers who overheard the conversation, 
and the smoking car was soon crowded. 
The conductor peeped in and demanded 
how long it was since th? .afflict?d indi
vidual had recovered. “ Well, sir,” re
plied the vietim-of the disease, “ 1 cannot 
say exactly ; but as near as 1 can recollect, 
it was about 25 years ago."

Tin: Small-Pox in Brut..—The Walk- 
erton Herald of .last week says : The 
small-pox is still on the increase. A few 
more-deaths have occurred this week. In 
tin- two English families in Brant in which 
the disease is, another death has occurred 
in that of Mr. Burrell. His son about 21 
years' of age, jtied after a short illness. In 
the other family, the death of Mrs. Smith 
has to he recorded. In the adjoining 
township of Ben thick, there are 15 cases. 
We have not learned how man} deaths 
took place during the week. The disease 
Hs broken out at Rivcrsdalc in the town
ship of Greenock. It was brought there 
by a young mnft who appears to have 
caught it while working on the railway. 
He died from the disease. A child took 
it and it is dead also. We believe that so 
far, these are the only two cases which 
have appeared in ltiversdalc.

BY T EF.JEG MM P «
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The International Society.

Chicago Relief Fund. 

Tragedy in New V a.
Now York, March 18.—The members 

of the International Society of New York 
celebrated this evening (bo first anniver
sary of the rising of the Communists in 
Paris. A lady speaker made an address 
on the principles of Commune, and said 
they were sure to triumph. The people 
of America were, she declared, being ra
pidly educated't > the doctrines of the 
Communists.

Chicago, March 18.—Tho aggregate 
Issues of the Relief and Aid Society to 
March 2nd were :—1,450,117 articles or 
yards of goods, among these were over 
21,000 matresses, over 60,000 blankets, 
56,000 pairs of shoes, 1,283,000 articles 
of clothing, 15,000 bedsteads, 12,000 
stoves, and 30,000 tons of coai.

New York, March 18.—A tragedy, most 
sad in its details, took glace in the Seventh 
Ward yesterday. William Trcvert, a 
German citizen in comfortable circum
stances, accidentally shot his wife with a 
pistol, instantly killing her. Trevert be
came a raving maniac when he saw what 
hs had done.

The Tribune says a report comas that 
a consolidation of the Heath A Rnphcal 
and the McHenry, Bis ihoflbheiv, and 
Goldschmidt interests in the Erin R ng j 
has beep effected, which, if tru , will nar
row down the contest for the control of 
the road to two parties, v" ’.. : "no Anuri- 
■an and I.ondxm interests, wiv i the pie- 
pcnderence of power at presen decidedly 
in favour of the latter interest.

Qi.KENis Counsel. -The Lieut. Gover
nor has given the following barristers the 
rank of Queen's Counsel:—Messrs. 1). 
McMichael, Wm. Proudfoot, Ç. S. Pat
terson, E. B. Wood, J. T. Anderson, 8. H. 
Blake and Thomas Moss.

The Detroit River Tunnel.— The 
Windsor Record says the contractor is 
hard at work preparing for active opera
tions on the site selected beside the build
ing known as Craig s blacksmith shop, a 
little east of the round house. The der
rick for containing the engine and other 
machinery will be finished in a few days, 
and before the close of another week, 
boring will probably he commenced.

Let Justice he 
principles of justice ought to be viiidii

Town Council.
The regular meeting of the Town 

Council took place on Monday evening, 
His Worship the Mayor in the chair. 
Present—Messrs. Snider, Stevenson, 
Bruce, Crowe, Howard, Stewart, Mitchell, 
McMillan, Robinson, Allan, and Bell.

' Communications, Ac.
The Mayor read a communication front 

Mr Geo. Murton, Secretary of the S. W. 
Agricultural Society, containing a reso
lution passed, at the last meeting of the 
Society, asking the Council to form a 
Committee to co-operate with the mana
gers of the Central Exhibition.

Mr Mitchell read a petition from tho 
Fire Briuagc, asking that the remunera
tion of the members be increased from 
$12 to $20 per annum, and asking for a, 
new uniform. Also from Martin Beady 
asking for... license for the Wellington 
Hotel.

Mr Howard read a petition from Rev. 
Jas Howie, asking for a remission of .

Moved by Mr Allan, seconded by Mr 
Stewart, that Messrs. Robertson, Bruce, 
McMillan and Bell,be a committee to co
operate with tho managers of the Centra! 

Exhibition.
Mr Bruce, read the report of the Relief 

Committee to the effect that they had 
considered the request of Wm Smith, but 
would not recommend that the Council 
go to the expense of sending him to the 
old country, as ho was too feeble to 
undertake the journey ;. also, that they 
had been assisting Alex Ogg, but as he 
and Lis'wife had been spending the mo? 
ncy rather freely, they thmighU.it au in
judicious expenditure. Adopted,

Mr Allan, read the report of the Cen
tral Exhibition Committee asking for a 
further grant of $300 ; and asking that 
the Clerk might be instructed fo adver

tise for tenders for painting the Exhibi
tion buildings. Adopted.

Council then adjourned.

NEWS ITEMS.
The Rail Mall Gazette says:- “The 

success which has marked the exporta
tion of small-pox from the United King
dom to the United States, free of duty, 

,, m, , must have surpassed the most sanguine
Done.— The eternal hopes of those interested in the Society 

c®‘ I fnr tbfi 17„ M l .r-7-rT - I........... - . .. - I for the Diffusion of Diseases. No fewer
Died from the Effects of HitR In- I ted at whatever cost, and if tho viiulica- thftU 152 vessels, with living freights 

juries - Wo regret to learn that Mrs. tion is made by due process of law it I amom,ting collectively to 82,438 persons, 
wif.. „! Jn'l'Ao Ma«lun.l.l. >”"* "f8 f«H.v »» much as 'teomes wcrc dct,.inert outside the ,«.rt ot Now 

‘ lairs City, m Illmoie, m riigngrj in y k h<t vcar Lv tho liralth officer on
di. .1 IUh ( I ar alav. .mmimiK. turn the |imsM,llin|, , fo. a tax of t,...dollar» ! ’“rountYf tiro prcxenac of 

ffifcts of tho iiijmivs she received by be- j wliic.h lie declares he has paid. Ho' beat j Hoard."
> presence of small-pox on

Ü, : .-.-a fro.,. rain r -a. Saturday 1 tie ally in tho».,it the ffet lime, and tho l:nscs „r stll „x made
and i-.r-t.. ill, pnrti.-nl.ua of which wo oa».rwa» appoa od A fc» ;h y » , » to a antllorlti,., 'of Wind»,.r on

. ......................... A. » - pnqtrwsing «^^rd -^*! Thursday last. Several ,-„<o, have proved

fsiyouni'My until about two days ago. for iln’ccdays,and thenwrangled over l e ! t'tta“
manifested mutter for twenty-four hours ,,n empty] The French language has àhout‘12,(HH) 

slomachs, and' finally disagreed, stfuid- ^-ords, the Spanish the Italian
ing six to six. Tho costs- n an ame-rnt | :-j5,(«Ki, ami the English 10,080.
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vould -nbrait-to legal inve-tignfton. He 
rclined to tell Ids destination, or to give 
nv iubirmation »s to the wlareabonta 
.f Scott'- body.

A little thing in a Sat,luith S.liool 
vas asked by her teacher if she always 
aid her prayers night and morning. 
• No, miss, I don't.’ “ Why, Mary, are 
:ott not afraid to go to sleep in the dark 
vitliont n-king God to take enre of you, 
ind watch over you till morning?" No, 
nissi 1 ain't—van-e 1 -’X pin the middle.

•rvintr that tht - n

,.f v. hb b
Multi

to tli.

hmnn, observing finit tin • nee 
n of one of his .-‘uployeeh had, 
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>RIZ.K DENTISTRY.

dr. Robert Campbell,
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In ». tUe tlic same

On ir Before the 30th lust.

GEO. HOWARD,

JJ.ASTER. PLASTER:

HU

COO Tons Fresh Ground Plaster !
w m. rosn'it, i. i s..
SUR(*CON I) ENTIST. GUELPH.

Offlco ov. r i: Ha - 
vi-y .v (' • » Drug

f \X v ii'lham unit Mar- 
iliiuncll-sts. tOvlpli.

V' iitiVlistern 1 fo’• Urn
extraction of tenth .without pain, which is 
perfectly safe ami reliable.

Deferences lihi-lly v.nnPtcçl toDi-s. Herod. 
Clark.-, Tuck. MeGiiire.'Keating, (Iowan ami 
McGregor, G u 111 ; • ! i ; W. K. GraliaWi, Dentist. 
Brampton. . ,tw

Jp.NRKKR'S HOTEL.

-DIRECTLY—'

OPPU5ITK f e MAItKKT, fiPKI.PH

lit) - at the Montreal W :v: h-

was celebrated. In Hamilton the mem- j 
bers of St. Patrick's Benevolent Society •

' bad a procession, and afterwards went to . 
St. Mary's Cathedral, where service was 
held, in St. Catherines there was a pro- j 
«•e^sii'ii of the St. Catherines and Port . 
I'ulliouise St. Patrick’s Temperance So- (

1 Uuma>ic Kxtv.rt.xiumf.n v.—The men.- 
bers of the South Wellington Amateur < 
Dramatic Society ' will give, under tho ■ • 
xn-pic< s of the Working Mint's Club, ( 

; with whom they have recently amulga- ( 
mated, a, dviujiatir < itl vte.imcnt in the ; 
Town Hall, on W« dnesdux (■veiling, tho. 1 
27th in-'...when tlv* two :vd drama, *• Tbe 
Last Mail, «rthe M 

ill be prodmn d

tin- Ka.-t India ( . . ........... ..
rd the huuevolcttec of which he retired, after fulfilling bis term rajp^d and branded every year. All are 
mr < linritahlo enter- of servie, nearly thirty years ago. Hi- rajse,i on the great Texan plains, which 

„f (L.kcts From chh r brother, Robert, died at Dumfries c„vt r au „rua „f 152,000.000 acres.
about ten VeaVs ago. Of the three broth- , , . ,

I, n» winner» or loser», or, „„|y one. nil wt re mnnU-.l. T in convont» and clomten of U.azd
ml limy treated tto left children imim l.v.tlie»eemid,.lntne«. ! are to bo ‘l!™®* ”*®*™®. J"
ion Iron, serin,.» n,„. wl„, had two dnnfl.ter». The cWe.t of some rare» the neeeewy change, m tho 

ceiüivo th,-»,-, Snrnh, married nn 1-i»h physic an, hiuldings are already in propre, s. .
............... .... ’1 " 1 ""ve nl child vn, j . n K,,emR incredible, but it is confident-

L BiriisH’i c\Xy stated, that the first Protestant bnp- 
t his education , fjsm (>f nn infant that ever occurred in

"V

Itailxvay t.'roBstng. 

Gtinlfb, Fob. 20th, 1^7;
XUKXYII.L 
^ Utv:im

HxTEW BOILER nml REPAIR SHOP | 
1.1

The undcj -igned luixe 'tfpoued a Boiler and 
Iti-luL’p S.-inp. oppositu tile Grand Trutiii ru---

rof Kltbat 
r which tli

farce of Hie " l.imui- k Buy “ will be 
played. Vale's Quadrille Band will be in 
attendance. Tin members will no doubt 
get up a tir-t-ibi- i-nld iuinnv nt. and it 
will he Wi ll palrouizcil.

ipiditv, and estvewed more the ob-
for which it xx ais instituted, than

• oxvn private cuicdûment. 'The fol-
UK list „f I'laeea where prizes were
ilmted will be i nterestmg
ers : Guripl. 126 . Hamilton 21. To-

i". : ,;î* ïi 22, !’<•' 1 !, Nieliol
Yrgifs 2’.». Flora 18. Giirufraxa 13,
9, llcspeler M, l’aris Harri

m in. Um kwo.Ml 51,Berlin ». 1I'uslineh
iramosa .1. < hath am 9. Will
,wa 1. Halifax 2, 1 •oint K.lward 1. St.
lariuis i. Lend'mi 1. Bran tford 1.
ton 1. Vallentyno 1. ( arlisle 1. Ever-
1, Iv emmsxille 1 , Leslievilh• 1. New

< 33, Michigan I t,. Ohio 8, In
itaua 1. Non 1-s huh.

K. or on
Secretary Bazaar Coi

uolph, M arch 19, 1872.

about
' three frccks ago.
| The Mont Cenis Tunnel cost 5975 per 
linear yard, the cost of the Hoosac tnn- 

i nel is about 5906, and that of the most

and his sister are the only ; descendants 
of the poet in the fourth generation ;
Miss Annie Burns, (.'ol. Janies’ second 
daughter, living unmarried. Since his | 
retirement from actual duty Col. William 
Burns has resided 
us did his brother.

!>,«, ,>», „„> Xi:,u Tiirxi,,:,, Hat. ; ^ crictc<i j„ 171m. I»
V 1 etnat pip-r 1,00,1 i,„i„lemiple,ily it '

from ( apt. l ine, dated at Die . ilxer 1-lot, ut time in the Spanish cinnabar 
Mine, 1-,.|,. l„ih, that --"'“X | |ui„o at Almadon.

. • ... . I expensive in England, the Sultwood, isaly m Cheltenham, |onPytim

One of Boulton 1 Watts" origipal en- 
iftid to have 

been uninterruptedly vt work up to the

it
of the 
vicinity

is

•uiisrquvnec 
erics in that I We rend of a case of human perfection

Military Cami

nt then exi>t
' The place at whb li gold luv occurring in a rather unpromising qnart-

.......... nd is called Jackfisli Lake, and cr. A local newspaper chronicles the ex-
aboiit seventy-five miles mirth of ! istenco of a man in Spalding County,Da.,

* ' who has never sworn an oath,never taken
a drink,” never chewed tobacco, and

Thunder Bay, not far from the road con-
' -vi,n Win,Dor Record1 ^trueted by the Canadian Government in 

the WllldSOi Ju.ora 4AfnnirnTin

r. xr ID.x 
<- As will'l. 

lock of b.»o

;!T 'S VI.K B-

| of Thursday states that Çol. Taylor and Frnc has just returned.from.a per
! Brigade-Major Moffat would visit Sand- j soiial inspection of the vein, and reports

it to be of the greatest richness, far sur
passing any similar discovery on this 
continent. The Vein is of almost pure 
native gold, though silver is found mixed

1870, when sending troops to Manitoba. ! never smoked a cigar. In that part of
.. . ...» » .1 ..........1,1 Ua ii. iinim fiu n mir-

wich the next day for the purpose'of às- 
"U by advertiscim-nt ç(,rtaining if the locality is suitable for a

and shoos, leather.1 camp of instruction for the Western Dis- 
in, rv, * ... 1,-1,.,,.,ing to Urn ,-state I Wet. an,I feels confident that these sen. 

. „ . ; .. v .. . , . ,, r,-.! tlemen will be favorably impressed with
%of Mr. John McNeil, is to he sold ou by :

Gooi> Words and Sunday Magazine.—
SM GUELPH.

i Having find twenty-,-,,-, years bvverienee the A ■ iynee. A» tlm whole stuck must 
! at tli" business, they feel, confident they cun i)(l cleared out i:i thirty days specialxin- 
Siitisfv auv oMi> who will favor them xvitii , * ....

• their orders, cither on new <»r 01,1 xvork. 1 dueements eve offered to buyers. 1 lie
,1> will he sold at less than first cost.

the world, he is looked upon as a mir
acle ; and they affectionately record his 
other little traits ; for it seems he “never 
owned a pair of boots, a pistol, nor a 
watch." Some of these negative idiosvn- 
er,tcies would be rare anywhere, hut the

with it in some places. Specimens which j whisky and pistol peculiarity .considering 
up he said would yield the old gentleman’s latitude is astomsli-

.1 and a further discount will he given.to' 
parties who buy up to a w.-tain amount.

First--lass in'? ,i;iii 'dation for t 
Omiuiodi'MH stabling a:id mm

Tile licet o"f Iiiqu' r-nn I < ;•' '»•< 
JAM :’.S l AJtKG’t. 

Gurflph, ;F6l*. 0, 1h72.

Stein l.Tloilf-r's, Oil Tankrv KtilD; Six at Iro.u 
Shutter?, Iron Doors. Smoke Stacks, 

and Six ct iron Work of Vwry - 
1 duscription Ciirnislx -Ion

rmtie„a,'2i!,n'!:^lS":--|...»-j.Mi : TbU b n »t,l«uli.| elmn.-o fnr settin, 

all kinds. au h«ota and -hoes. Special induce
All orders s"iit l.y mail v-H van mb y . will l- lb-red to vountvy imr

•:l tv.!:" buy il', vint F •-' • 
i ili-eiLt;.t.

• J? ' I hv a business man in this city represent iy number, are of the iTielan A Cdllen-
, m.liauixn. , „r«,oov.-itommit, \vn.« tin In. n,olm Tlu

...... iithuxli'd tOi
THOMAS & nirpGKON.

Feb. :t, I.‘.72 ilv-wbm

Mr. John jV^dcrson hn; . • ntus the March 
numbers of those excellent magazines,
wlfielr „m filled with .useful, instructive ,^ grmtl,st os„itcluc„t ivas prt 

■ailing, and beautifully illustrated, l or vailing on account o. the reports fron.
tlio North Shore. All the surveyors who 
could he found had been engaged to pro
ceed to the vicinity of Jack fish Lake, and

Capt. Fine picked t.
gold at the rate of >20,000 to the ton. ing.
The location was owned and the gold : A woman in San Francisco has
was found by some New York parties. A * opened ft billiard saloon. The room is 
recent letttyr from Lake Superior receive handsomely fitted up, and the tables, ten

1er make. The markers and bar-tenders 
,.;e also women, and the establishment 
boasts a large patronage. The proprietor 
is young and pretty, and handles the cut) 
deftly. The other billiard room propri- 

prospccting fur gold and silver is likely • ctors are t rying to buy her off but sln>

'sale nt Andersen's.
Yi.irxii 1.miif.s* Journal. -Mr. Ander* 

s,^u s‘?ut -us this periodical for March.
It i» a great favorite in the fainily, and , t0 liecome the chief occupation of the in-1 will.not s'ell. She promises.diowever. in 
i prof;:: "ly illa-tvated. * I habitants. ' time to take in a partner.
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SEW IHUTE TO EUROPE.
We sec by the Ottawa, Times that 

the lion Mr Muivhoad, of New Bruns
wick, lias been at that city, negotiat
ing for the establishment of a line 
of freight and emigrant steamers to 
run direct between Liverpool and 
Mihnniehi. Ho had several inter
views with Sir Hugh Allan, who the 
Times hçars has instructed his Liver
pool agents to place a pioneer boat 
on the route for the month of May. 
The Minister of. Public Works has 
ordered a survey of the bar for the 
purpose of deepening it in order that 
a larger class of steamers may be em
ployed next season. Mr Muirhead 
aims at making this one of the future 
routes for passengers to Europe dur
ing the months of summer travel. 
The Miramiclii is 100 miles nearer to 
Liverpool than Halifax is, and is also 
.nearer to Montreal, Chicago,and New 
York. When the Miramiclii Valley 
railway trdlh FftiUtil'icton l-o V'hatliam 
is builtrnnd a bill to autlioi izc-ks- 
construction is now going through 
the New' Brunswick Legislature, tlic 
distance from New- York to Liver- 
pool will be .‘>00, miles shorter by way \ 
•of Miramiclii than by any other' 
route.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
Mr. Uhulstone’s Explanations in the 

House of Commons.

London, March 1ft.
In tlic House of Coinmons to-night Mr 

( - ladstone, answering .Disraeli’s inquiry, 
stated' that the reply of the American 
G over muent tu .(«ranville’a note concern
ing tlic-A lu lui nia claims was received by 
Her Majesty’s Government on the 11th 
inst. He was gratified to he able to state 
that it xvas couched in courteous and 
friendly terms. (Cheers), “Our views,” 
lie continued, are not adopted ; heuee in 
the opinion of the Government an answer 
is required, which the Govt ruinent of the 
United States appears tu invite. - This 
answer will lie delivered to the American 
Minister in London, before Thursday, of 
the present week. It would be inconsist
ent with the public business to lay the 
correspondencebefofê parliament at pres
ent, particularly as tlic Congress of the 

•United States has declined to ask it of 
the President. The tenor of our com
munication,while it shows we are anxious 
to carry the treaty into execution,will, I 
trust, not fail in that sense of the state 
and nature of the case which the honour 
of this country demands.

The statement of the Premier was re
ceived at the close with loiul cheers.

Earl Granville, in the House of Lords, 
made a reply, in substance the same, to 
ini enquiry of Earl Malmesbury concern- 
ing-lhe- correspondence, adding that the 
papers would he produced as soon as 
possible. Ho assured their lordships he 
was aware of the public anxiety on this 
subject and the responsibility attaching 
tu the'Government in dealing with it.

WE beg to call attention to Mr Hors- 
man’s advertisement about Ploughs 

The Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsniau to supply the farmers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them the best general purpose Plough 
made ; as a guarantee of this we need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
XV. Glen, Oshawa. The price it will he 
observed will he kept" at 813, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when it will he 
raised to $15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. XXre should 
therefore recommend our fanner friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsman's, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE

lkuklatiiii: or iiitmsit roi.- 
niiiiA.

Now that the remote western col-

j Revolt Against tlic» "Jesuits.
I The revolt against the’Jesuit faction 
I in the Romish church appears not to lie 
quelled, nor even, to be restrained within

ony of British Columbia has become I nurrow limits. M Michaud, the Vicar of
one of the Provinces of the Dominion 
of Canada, it may reasonably bo sup
posed that its affairs will lor the fut
ure attract some attention. The first 
Legislature of the Province Under 
responsible Government, and -.since 
Confederation, met at Victoria on the 
lfitli tilt. The Lieut.-Gqvcrnor in 
bis speech at the opening of the As
sembly congratulated the ; members 
and the Province at large on its be
coming part and parcel of •• the 
(fraud Confederation of British ter
ritories in North America, whose con- 
.si i tut ion is impressed with all the 
stability of a monarchy, combined 
with the freedom, elasticity, and pro
gressive energy of republican insti-

thc church of Madeline, has just resign- i 
vd liis position because he cannot in his j 
conscience accept the doctrine of Papal j 
infallibility. It seems, from his state- j 
monts, that the former Archbishop of , 
Paris did not require anything more than : 
n formal submission to the decrees of the ; 
Ecumenical Council. “ You must,'." said ! 
lie, “ ostensibly, and in all your oilicial I 
acts, submit yourself to the infallibility 
decreed by the Council, lint as to what I 
you think in your own conscience, your j 
intelligence and honesty will be a suffi- j 
vient guide.” tint the present Arch- . 
bishop, M Hippolyte, requires of his 
clergy that they submit not only tlicir i 
official actions, but also their individual 
von sciences to the Council, and this M 
Michaud declines to do. He has gathered 
about him those priests that agree in de
manding a certain measure of religious 
liberty,,and has entered into correspon
dence with men of similar opinions in 
Germany, Russia, Italy, Spain and Kng-

tmions. In this union ihe future , land, with a view of uniting the whole 
i.ro,i,vvitv:ma:vlv.-mc,'m<-iit of this hmli-Ji'.-uk in.,renient hi the dumb < n I

I the ■continent against the eneroiWmmonts ’ 
great country. ottrapopted Romo,îirc J ,,f tire papacy.
secureL.v estublblivd. As a tiiiti 
eoldny, isolated on this eontiHent.ouV 
prospects were clouded, and the id- a 
of a railway through British Territory. 

. to connect- us with" our lelldw-coun- 
tTymeu in Canada was but a dream.

a Province of tlie Dominion, our 
anticipations, arc bright and confi
dent, and the Canadian Pacific Rail
road is already a reality, and soon to 
i»e an accomplished work."

lie goes on to say that on the first 
opportunity lie had the charge of 
public affairs transferred to a Ministry 
responsible to the people, who would 
lay before them a full statement of 
revenue and expenditure, lie1 pro
mises that measures will he intro- 
duced for fixing the public salaries, 
for the establishment of non-sectarian 
free schools, for the liberal encour
agement of immigration, for the 
abolition of road tolls, for the better 

' «carrying^out of the mining laws, and 
X other useful and necessary measures. 

In conclusion lie adverts to the fact 
that following in the footsteps of 
Ontario they intend to carry on the 
machinery of se I f - government  ̂with 
only one Council < 'number, and tîïal 
therefore, while their power is midi 
vidctl. tlicir responsibility is in
creased. *• Henceforth" ho says, 

the principle of sell-government is 
to prevail. It lias been conceded to 
you in dçlci'cncc to tiro wishes of the 
people, and in accordance with the 
policy of |he Dominion, of which we 
happily lonn a part. On you alone 

■doe* tlic successful working but of 
that depend. My sympathies, in com
mon with all those interested in our 
country, are deeply enlisted in their 
success, and 1 trust that under the 
direction of an allwisé Providence 
your labors may result in the advance
ment of the host- interests of British 
Columbia."

ft cr the buttle of {'rest on pun's, a ; 
its compo.-ciV by a farmer on a ,

L-

Captain Smith of Gardiner's Dragoons, 
who was said to have acted in a cowardly 
manner daring tlic right. After the.re 
turn of the dragoons to Dalkeith, the 
gallant'captain, much mortified at hear
ing the song so often, st-nt h challenge to 
tile xvorthv farmer by one of his brother 
officers. The farmer having been busy 
at tlic time replied—“XX'eel, I Lae nae 
time to gang to Haddington just noo, 
being busy with my hairst ; but tell Cap
tain Smith to come out hero, and I'll tak 
a look at him ; if I think I am able to fecht 
him, I’ll fecht him ; and if I think I am 
not able to fecht bin I'll dne as he did— 
rin-awa’.'*

ts* The Missouri peniti ntiary was the 
scene of a revolt among ti e convicts on 
Thursday. It appears th y had a deep 
laid plot for the destruction of the prison; 
but a rash movement on thoir part, and 
prompt action on the part of their keep
ers, frustrated it.

DIED.
Maci»<>n.\i,ii -At twenty minutes past eight, 

oil the morning of the lath iust., Jane 
Ann, the beloved wife of Judge Macdon
ald, of Guelph, in her-TSrd year.

The -funeral will take place from St. 
[reorge's Churph, at ii p.m„ on Thursday
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GUELPH TEA DEPOT

B. O’DONNELL & CO.
ARE Mll.I.IM.

Teas and General Groceries
es» at cost -æ

FOB 18
E. O’Donnell & Go'* Spring Cheap Sale of Tea* aad 

General Groocrie*. Wine» and I.lquors. 
will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of March. 1872
Every article in the Store will he sold at 1’irst Cost, thus 

giving this Cheap Sale entirely for the benctit of 
the Vnbllc who have given them such 

wonderful siipimrt for the past 
Four Years.

y ^AX.ARCS. MORRIS & CO., 
MONTllKAL,

Have, with a view to meet the increased ;do 
nm ml for their

CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles.
APPOINTED

UK. 1>. SAVAGK
As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken eare to give all needful instructions, 
and hàVe confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will be thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any fur their 
St re nil then in y and Preset’ viny 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe- 

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wuvering of the sight, aix- 
zincss, or other unplcusunt sensation, but on

_ — — the contrary, from the peculiar construction
I A /X "X/" CL i of the LenscK, 'they are soothing and plca-
i J I sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer

‘ 1 " and producing a clear and distinct visionna 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
the onlv spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph. March lb, 1S72 dw

Our well-known Dollar Tea we have been 
selling for 90 cents by the caddie, 
will be sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for 80 cents.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea we have 
had such a run on for SO cents by 
caddie, will be sold for 75 cents to 
any person.

X'ou will be astonished to see the beauti
ful Green Tea We will sell fur 50 
cents per lb.

A Japan Tea.we have been retailing for

<»0 cents, we will let it go for 50cent.-, 
per lb.

The Finest Black Ten ever imported into 
tin* country for <*>0 cents per lb,

A very good Green Tea for fi‘ cent-.

XVv will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for 81 that 
you can only get 9 lbs. of the same 
quality in Guelph.

XX e give 2.41b bars of XX'alkeDsSuup for 15 
vents," which you will have to give 
20 cents for the same elsewhere.

Every article in the Grocery Line will be found at I... 0"Donnell A Cos at Hist 
Cost for the next 1ft days.

When E. O'Doimeli & Co. ailvcrtiho a Cheap Sale they always have a big rush, 
for why, because they have the "Goods, and they sell them cheap.

All goods booked will be at our regular price.

Wm. Stewart

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
iuVlpb. March 15, 1872 dw2w \\ vmliiam ftln vt. (mc ip!.

e»ASll XKWS DEPOT
Opposite the Market.

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
To loud, at reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in huuih to suit borrowers. 
Apply to OUTHUIE, WATT 1CUTTEN 
Guelph, Dec. 2/, 1871 3md

! ; Cash Income over $1,000 per day i
Inve.-tmcnt* over $1,2511,01 Hf

UlU-llllvil VHpitlll of

ENGLISH 
MAGAZINES

FDR

MARGE

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

J.
NO.

MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll d: Co.,)

2, DAY’S BLOCK.

I> row iiiM'iiiüg oui a very 

allractivv Stork of N<*w 

DH Y GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods at ^ 

last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Gvc'lpb. Starch lti. 1*72 dw

E.x KCUTiON oi- Ex 1:1. M a S o's Assassin.,
----The assiissiii-ol' Kuvl Mayo has l>oen
cxceutetl. He madeii vdiifessioi do- 
cliirmg that the death of the X"iv :oy 
was nob the result of a con.sji -hoy, 
a< ho alone designed and carried out 
the murder. He also said that ho 
intended to kill General Stewart,who 
accompanied Karl Mayo on his tour 
of inspect ion to I’ort Blair, ant ; xvas 

* • prevented from fully cxejut ig

Mcenrily ol" Over s^.odg.dgo
l-'or tin e xclusive pmtri tiu'.i-ot. A.-suvi r;-. !

(iainis paitl for Dentil - 
commenceim lit ... 

Anuiial Income over .. 
Sums Assumlnearly...

r|1HE STOCK-OF,

i
PRESERVES, JELLIES.

-4NII-

CANNED FRUITS,
tieactv'iéj uns low iu over?-hounchpid at this sutson the year

....... $si it 1,000

........ 1110,000
........$10,0011,0(10

The strung finunciul position of this Com
pany and its

MOUliltATK 11ATES,
Homier it one whose advantages arc not sur
passed by-any other, and explain the fact 
that it stands nb the head til all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Detailed Reports ami Tables of Hates may 
bo obtained- at any of tin; Company's offices

A. C. RAMSAY,
March 2. 1872.

BANKRITT SALE.

The Assignee of the Estate of

John McNeil, ail Insolvent,
. decided u l'fier fur sale at tliostorce 

the Insolvent, situate on

his purpose by the promptness;of his 
arrest after attacking the Vi eroy.

Foimm.atiox of Moxtkkal.—The new 
census of tlic < itv of Montreal has 
lust been completed by the Munici
pal Assessors. Jt gives tlic total 
populat ion as 11 T.Sfi.'). oft hose 54>- 
41” are males, ami GG.45:; i in-les.
Tiro religious division gives ft. . ts i as 
Roman Catholics and u2.«>S5 as l‘ro- 
testants. The returns give ,ipojnila- 
tioirof 1 l,(Xm more than wa- return- 
etl hv the Duiikin •-n-iis "me Boots andSllOOS. 
months since. The - has cither Geen 
a marvellous increase of population ' 
in Montreal within the Inst y-.-ur, or j 
else tliB, pbminiofi census ;akers, 
made mavvcllous blunders v. tlicir 
work.

.xn important sctuircoi .smuggled 
goods was mailt; on Fl itlny morning, by 
the Ncvv York Customs Officers, at Castle 
Garden. Jacob Arberg, steerage passen
ger un board the Holsatia had a package 
which he said contained n piano, but 
whirh. on close examination was found 
to be tilled with gold and silver watches, 
jewellery, cloth. linens, etc. Thu pack
age was at once sent to the seizure room 
at the Custom House.

!-■* ' The .s; describe.', a feat of
road steaming. It say.-, that a steam 
locomotive luis just accomplished a jour
ney without parallel, viz : limbing from 
Ipswich to Edinburgh |.y road, a distance .

' 15H miles, in 77 hour- travelling time. I

Manager

WYNDHAM ST-t!;i;T. WEST hi DE. 
t.i EI.PH.

The whole of the stock, consistizig t'f

Leather Findings, 
and Machinery.

The Stock is large .and very complete, nud 
•,as the whole must lie disposed of in

THIRTY DAYS
The goeds will-lie offered at prices far below 
first cost.

YUL'XIi RADIUS JOVHNAI. 

SVNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

LONDON SOCIETY 

WORLD OF FASHION 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

QUIVER

CASSELL'S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISH MECHANIC 

TEMPLE BAR 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

YOUNG MEX OF GREAT BRITAIN 

PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISHWOMAN 

SVNDAY AT HOME 

LEISURE HOUR

John a. wood.
Is prepared to supplv the deficiency, haxing in stock the largest .and beat assortment 

ever shown in Guelph.

Terms : - CASH
On puvcliiiKCK of Ao.). nnd over 7t per cent, 
discount will he allowed.

All nee omits due tlic Estate must he paid 
to the Assignee or his Agents on tliv.premi- 
Scs before the luth April. If not then paid 
they will Ije placed in suit Tor collection.

JOHN OARllETT. Assignee.
Guelph, March lv, 1872 dwtf

RECEIVED 

AT Day s
BOOKSTORE.

"P S T U It D Y,

Hoose, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
GHAIXKH and PAVEH-HANGF.H

- Shop next to the Wellington Hotel. W.vnd- 
jjiiui Street. Guelph. f27-dwJy

CANNED 000DS

Strawberries 
Kaspberrir* 
Blackberries 
White Cherries 
Bed Cherries 
l*ear*
Pin in*
Fcnclic*
Fine Aiiple*
Huineew
Klinliarli
Fippln*
String Bean*
Sweet Corn 
Toiqatoe*
Green Fens

JAMS

Green Gago 
Apricot 
Strawberry 
Ba*phrrry 
I toil Currant 
Blael. Currant
1,31111*011

Goo*el»err,v 
Grange Marmalade 
I.vinon do

N EXV BAKED Y.

The Subscribers beg 
of Guelph that they : 
Bakery

o notify the peopl® 
..tve started a new

JELLIES
Ited Currant 
Black “
Caire* Foot 
I.enion and Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD'S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phcenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

. JOHN McCUEA, Agent.
Dfilre over Bank of Commerce Building», Gnelpb 

tiuclpl’, Nov 2Sth. 1871 ‘•wtim|

THE Lancashire

W
Nov 27th, 1S71

l Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
V Head* olllca for Ontario 
.INorthwest Corner of tv ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto. 

f General Agents,
S. C DUNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph, 

fluidw JOHN McCRKA 1

On Essex Street, one door south of 
/)>*. Kea tiny's,

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of the ii vt quality.

Having secured" tii services"of Mr. George 
Watson.us linker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flout* promptly delivered in any 
part of the town.

They hope by strict- attention to business, 
and making bread of the bést quality, to 
merit a share of public pntrouuge.

A. MePHAlL A Co. 
Guolph, March 12, 1872 3mtl

-JÿTICKKT.ITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
jt^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
jt^ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
^"IUKEI ITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
jy CIKELITE 8ILVEF

' Table Forks
Butler Knives, Mustard SvooitF, *c. warra^ed 

to keep their color. A new stock rweiv* 
«L CHEAP JV ■

D. SAVAGE,
dw tVatch make rand Jeweller tiuelph
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THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH

HELEN HOIR
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXII.
" ’Tis a passing shower,” said Her

mann. *• Yonder overhanging rock will 
give us shelter till it is over. Ha ! there 
is a tlush ; a thunderstorm is at hand.”

A muttered sound at a distance here 
broke the oppressive stillness, and the 
gloom seemed visibly to increase and 
deepen into blackness. Raindrops had 
not yet begun to fall, but the air felt 
moist, and heavily charged with a some
thing that must soon descend. Quickly 
they rose and climbed the broken ascent 
to the projecting crag which Hermann 
had noticed as a place to shelter in. It 
"was at a considerable elevation, and dark 
pines swung over it. their roots cast deep 
into the cleft, and their twisted arms 
flung wildly into the air in beautiful gro- 
tesqueness.

The ascent was steep and difficult, and 
it was not without much effort and 
breathless climbing that, hand in hand, 
they found thentselves under the over
hanging crag, just as the first heavy 
drops accompanied the roll of a nearer 
and louder peal.

The recess was deeper even than it 
seemed front below, while its rugged roof- 
oxtended far enough to give ample cover 
from the rain, it was so lofty that from 
the farthest corner, in which they en- 
sconod themselves, a wide view both up 
and down the glen could be beheld.

And now it was they saw how frowning 
was the sky, for.over the summit of Ben- 
more come the thunder cloud, luridly 
black ; and though the upper portion of 
the glen was still overhung by the blue, 
and the heights ihoro wore still kissed 
by the smiling light, all else was ob
scured as by the heavy folds of n falling 
curtain. Presently from the inky bosom 
of the cloud above Bemnore there leapt a 
vivid gleam—leaped out, as it were, fur 
less than a moment ; then darted Jjack, 
and as it vanished into the darkness a 
crash was heard—a crash sharp at first, 
then loud and rolling, reverberating from 
hill to hill—for it was loud enough to 
arouse the echoes—and passing over and 
up the glen till it died finally away among 
the l>eaks which sentinelled the top of 
Loch Rnldin.

With that peal the darkened air seemed 
visibly to darken more, till the gloom ap- 

. peared closely to enshroud the valley. In 
the blackness Bemnore was utterly lost, 
and the great hills which wore nearer,and 
formed the portals of the glen, showed 
themselves in huge ijini masses of densest 
«hadow. All at once Ihe.vaiti, which 
had hitherto been falling in moderate 
violence, and in huge isolated drops,came 

, terrible as a waterspout, as if that rolling 
peal had burst the sides of an aerial cis
tern and let its contents flow apace. 
Down it fell with a rush.and ft roar, and 
the leaves of the trees quivered under its 
pelting, and the reeds and thistles swayed 
beneath it.

And blacker still grew the sky, and 
darker still the air, save When that vivid 
flashing beam shot from the bosom of the 
cloud, and was seen wherever the eyo 
looked,startling it by its sudden intensity 
of light, till the recoiling eyeballs sought 
the shelter of the veiled lids, while the 
beating heart listened shuddcringly to 

, the^Wfening reverberations.
Oh, Hermann, it is terrriblc, terrible,” 

«aid Helen, as in the dry recess under the 
crag they looked forth on the awe-inspir
ing spectacle.

“ It is very grand, very sublime,” an
swered her lover. “This is like our 
thunderstorms on the Rhine, but the 
peals are more prolonged by the lofty and 
far extënding hills. Oh, what is the puny 
power of man to the forces of. Nature ? 
Ha, what a flash !"

" Oh, Hermann !"
“ Fear not, my Helen,” cried Hermann 

soothingly, for the blending gleam which 
flashed in their faces was like the glare of 
a furnace, and they felt its heat on their 
cheeks and brow as if it touched them.

. Involuntarily Helen uttered the frighten
ed exclamation, and clutched wildly at 
Hermann for protection.

“ Fear not,” he repeated, when the re
verberation allowed his voice to he heard.
“ We are safe here. The lightning may 
shake the crags or the trees on the crests, 
but it will scarcely penetrate to this re
cess. Courage, inv love, it cannot, long i 
continue.*’

It 1Ü4. Indeed need cohrage, and that of : 
no ordinary kind, sit there amid the ter- j 
i-ors of the storm, the roaring rush of the ! 
rain, aggravated every moment by the ; 
rising noise of of the swelling torrents 
and the streams, whose channels but an j 
Lotir ago were dry as summer dust, but; 
down which the turbulent wafers now 

•ed, and dashed, and foamed 
-the lightnings flashing through 

the darkness now for a moment 
wrapping the " glen in a sheet of 
fli t * ii non sending forked darts across the j 
valley and along the mountain sides, 
every gleam heralding a crashing peal, 
whose repeated detonations lasted 
through the interval till lost in the next 

- outburst.
When the storm was at the height of its 

fury and grandeur, conversation between 
the" two was impossible. They could see 
each other’s pale and stricken faces 
thitRIgh the gloom, or lighted up by the 
vnad’illuminations ; and had they spoken 
«frymytions of their lips might have been 
dfeoBCntfl, but the articulation would have 

/]NMi lost. For now there was no interval 
fltitween peal and peal, and the lightnings 
floemed flashing and darting everywhere. 
Bv one arm thrown round her, Herman 
held Helen close drawn to his side ; his 
other hand was tightly clasped in both of 
hers. She trembled slightly, but other
wise' maintained her.composure, the very 
sublimity of the spectacle subduing her 
fear nntVexti ting her imagination.

A red, turbid flood was now pouring 
down the valley, fed by innumerable tor- | 
rents descending from the slopes on i 
either side. Every seam and scaur in I 
crag and precipice seemed turned into a 
water-course, and the main stream of the 
glen had swollen into a red, rushing river, | 
rising above the highest point of its banks, i 
and "surging against the rocks and the 
bases of the knolls. Pools and lakes 
sprang up in every hollow, the * surfaces 
of which appeared to boil under the de
scending rain-drops. The whole glen 
flooded ami (benched and steeped in 
vvateig and still from the black cloud it 
came pouring down with unabated fury.

The people of Goderich are enthusiasti
cally in favor of the establishment of a 
line of boats along the shore of Lake 
llurou^to Fort Williami for which many 
advantages are claimed. A special meet
ing of their town Council has been held ; 
to appoint ft delegation which lias pro

ceeded to Ottawa, to confer with the C*ov- 
« ruinent along with deputations from 
Hamilton and Sarnia. This was done in 

/^wji. nce to a request from the Hamilton 
«Lnl of Trade, which i- takiLg a good 

of interest in this subject. They 
* u-vde arrangements for. two first-

y

GUELPH CLOTH HALL Jackson & Hallett

SFPtinsra- AHRIV-A..LjS
■ - }

THE

(IiliOMO CHLORALl'M.
NON TOIKNOl'S POWERFUL DEODO

RIZER .ml DISINFECTANT,

ABKKSTS and PBEYEKTS 
PIT REFAIT ION

'contagion s

The Best anil Safest Disinfectant for all I 
Contagious ami Pestilential Diseases, I

SHAW & MHRTON
JJAVE JUST RECEIVED TUEIK FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NEW HATS 
NEW CAPS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

Î{EW COLLARS
AT THE GUELPH (LOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Feb. It*, 187: W y mlham-strçét, Guelph.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
-AT THE-

! FASHIONABLE WEST END Dill GOODS STOKE.

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

-A. O. BITCHAM
1TNVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring ! JL Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, &c. 

A. O. B.'is prepared to furnish liis customers with all they require in

SILK. LINEN,COTTON, Oil WOOLLEN GOODS
.41 Precisely Idtst Season's Prices.

For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Booms, where close confined uir generates 
unpleasant vapours. In the SICK CHAM
BER it can he used with perfect safety 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
liront0 Chloral uni and suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb the noxious 

- odors. For sale by ......

I :. HARVEY*Co.
('heminis and Bruggists.

[CE QllEEPERS

For Heels of Shoes !

JUST THR THING FOR SLIPPERY 

SIDEWALKS.

Price Very Low

Intending purchasers will save MONEY, as well us TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T
Î3T Come and See

BE UNDERSOLD.

A. O. BITCHAM,
Emdiioinihle West End Dry Goods Store, Alina Block.

Guelph, March 11th, 1*711.

i For Clover | Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

1

PERRYS GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAR AISTD SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had.

Johs M# Bond
Cot

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

Guelph, Feh. 19,1871.

rOHN HUNTER S,

SALT, SALT, SALT!
Branch of Mine. Dcmorc.it'.».. N.Y.

m Or FashionmPOR UN

Madame Demorest'b celebrated full sized

FA.TTER.2STS
\ \

ToF Ladies', Misses and Children «

KINDS!

PERRY’

FOR SALE AT

GROCERY STORE I

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

i"1-;

GARMENTS of all

The G.u-.i-mji Slm.no Mach inf

First Prize at Central Fair, ami everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to bo thu 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWTTÇHSS,

General Fancy Goods, Small.Wares. 

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

Guelph, Feb. 90, 1872

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TUB BAIlOBaT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In tho County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph.

MANCKACTVniSG

CRAWFOR1), 

WaTCHMAKKI! A-

WD. HEPBURN & Go’s Boots and Shoes eive entire f-».
• i £ to sell them as they are manufactured out ■' I

•faction, and do not 
,e best material, and b» need any pulling to sell thei 

the best workmen in the Dominion.
We have now on hand a large stock of Fall and W.nter Boots and She».» which will wear well 

and keep the feet dry. and will oe sold at ai low prices as the common sluy work is gen trail sold. 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman. ..
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, man .factored at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing: done Neatly an«l Punctually
flTStoreaud Factory East aide Wyndham Street

oct 3. a. WD HÏ 'BURN & CO
Xt'.r/ (hr Voit Office

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WA fCHES AND JEWELLERY

Kr.dusively, 1 will sell K< r ash the present 
stock of Watches, Ckicks, Jewellery, Arc.

New G-oods for the Times
-A.T

J-OHN R. PORTE’S

j®- BARGAINS WILL f i vfv Flue Gold Setts Brooch and
bl, unr.n | (Enr-riug*

Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Busmens will be carried ou to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1872 . dw

Brooches
Earrings
Guard*
Albert*

Fine Gold Necklet*;
“ J.ocket*
“ F'lnger King*
“ Stndds
“ Cuff Button*

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

I*’ half of Lut I, -5th ConcoMloii. Townfihip 
London, contilininR 100 acre*, 75 of which urn 
cloorcil. Thci-u is n Rood frame liounc an.l | 
barn, good orchard and well on each 50 acres 
The land will lie sold in one or two lots, to 
suit -purchasers. The property is lj miles

iwâu.to I*-j «Mür.. -
tiuti opens, provided the, postal subsidy | ................................

havti man

i be obtained.
V letter, to London. Ont. 

London, Feb. 29, 1872.

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens* Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S- TABLE CUTLERY

IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS;

WYMHI4ÏIÎ STREET

GUELPH.
j_£AVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf efoyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japam 
aiidTwankays

500 Boxas, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries 
- 6. &c. Ac.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies, Bunin, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys' from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dltsct from Goder- 
iclL

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrels Trout end White 
Fish, and Lake Herring.

JACASON A BAI.LKTT,1 
General Grocers, Wyudham-Street. 

Guelph.. Sept 26.1871 dw

^ HIGIN BOTHAM,

Heal Estate ami General 
Agent,

GUELPH.

83T* Lottiis Negotiated..

AGENT FOU

Tho Hamilton Prcvident and 
Loan Society 1

» Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
To the Owners of Real Estate who'want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offer* fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants. Mechanics, Professional men, or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of so doing by applying to this 
Society.

Kvani-lk—A farmer or mechanic borrows $109 
for five years ; anti fi\e yearly instalments of 
$2(1.18, or leu half yearly instalmi nts of $12.79 
pays off the loan, principal and intxiikht 
. No flues or lawyers fees charged to burro*or.

Full particular* on application to
N. II1G1NBOTHAM,

M
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The joli uni tit/ valuable pi"]>ertie.\ are of
fered .on the must favorable term*

No. 15.

A Splendid Farm in Pell, County of 
Wellington,-containing ICO acres, 75 acres 

clcart,’, and in good cultivatinr, the balance 
covered with hardwood, and «.'.feted bv a g- od 
spring creek ; brick house and h burn ; situ.t- 
ted two miles from a Railway .station, -and lj 
miles from a Gravel Road. Terms easy.

No. 10.
Q Park Lots in the Town of Guelph,
& containing together f* acre-. of good land, 
well adapted for a market garden. The lrcater 
portion of the purchase money taa remain iui-
,a,d No. 17.

rpHAT large three storey Stone BuiiJ-
.1 ing willi five lots of Land, known as the old 

1 Furrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
| purposes, being conveniently situated near tlie 

Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tions. Terms easy.

No. 18.
A KAKG.4IX.

QrjA ACRES in the Township of Pro-
ton, County of Grey, in the immedi

ate vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce K. it. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres in the Township of Minto, Ce. 
Wellington.

No. 19.

THAT excellent farm situated on the 
Grand River, within 2 miles of the village 

of Fergus, consisting of 300 acres. 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with, a plentiful supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen's houses, hank bant with 
stables and root house under the same, all in 
good condition. There is also an ixccllcnt or
chard with trees in full hearing. This is, with
out exception, one of the finest fnnns in the 
County nf Wellington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Term* easy.

■'/'•! ACRES in the Township of Sau-
/ V 2 gecn. County of BruPc, ithout 2 miles 

from tlie thriving village of Port,Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway : 30 acres cleared, the balance covered 
with hemlock and hardwood, with a log house, 
and double log burn. There is also a good 
water privilege on Snake Creek. with 14 feet
>CU ' ' No. 21. ___ ____

T71ARM for Solo, tWc miles. Zrorn Guelph 
JL. fronting Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 8 
acres free from stumps, well fenced, 4 acres seed
ed down with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey stone dwelling, with lawn and eroii- 
ard. Commodious liarn and outbuilding».

No. 22 • , .

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township
of Garafraxa, on the Gravel Road, within S . 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of « 
acres good land, with barns, etc. Will be »oM

FuU particulars a* to terms of sale of the aheve v 
ean be had en application to

I. 111*1 U botham.
Guelph, Feb. 24, 1872.

Agent, Day’s Block.

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST R< 

suitahli

'yytiY are

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLEg
LIKE

Brigham Young oil Trial 
for Murder Ï

Received a nice Stcck o' Goode
suitable for

Christmas and New V ear's 
Presents.

DOLLS, TOYS
And otbei good tb rgsfor Cliikrin in. entiles* 

variety, an 1 will be soid ■ leap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS 

WYNDHAMSTREET

HOF- to the ZTellir.gfen Hotel.

Direct Importations 1

JAMES CORMACK

H

Ile.itcmhe the name and 

Guelph, Dec 19, 1S71
JOHN B. PORTE,

Wyndham-Strcet, Guelph.

Notick - -Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, D. SAVAGE, GUKLPIl, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L. M. & Co., for a pair of their superio 
new pattern Eye Glasses.

Jan.20th. 1872.

y^EATHERS

Stove and Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would call tho attention of 
the public to Kinncy'pPut'ntImprovement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly us in tho old fashioned iirc-pluee. 
Ladies, give them ft trial.

I.A" Solo ftgont for Guelph. .............
A good assortment of STOVLS, 1 INV ARL 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, anil at the
l0Welt l'r,CC”' WM. REATHKR.

Corner Woolwich-st. and Kramosa Road 
Guelph, 22ml August. 1871. *’.v

.To, |, fV'ynatiam sr.
AS much pleasure In announcing the arrive 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able *nd newest styles.

AI; v—a line assortment of J'OY’8 CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made m l o-don, Eitgland 
and a largo assortment of Mens’

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will here find one of the largest and mo, 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
W ndham-st,

Onelph. Oct 1 . 1871 dw

IOSITIYKLY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in tbpHead, Neuralgia,. 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache,. 
Weak and Sore Eyes. Tho Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Burke, 
Boots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if yon m o 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant. »

Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh : and those who :u-o 
afflicted with Rheumatism should trv Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough A Mu. ro 
Druggists.

Mnii.rrcWvp.i nt Timers©!! bv N. H. 
tard. I’rc’ i « tvr. i .vr
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Breakfast—Epp's Cocoa — Gbatefo l 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of dïgèstionnnd nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the tine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided oiir breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor hills.— 
Civil S. ,:.ce Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps <fc Co., Homceopa- 
thic Chemists, London." Also, makers 
■of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa andflCon- 
densed Milk.)

Johnson'*Anodyne IAniment is, without 
doubt, the safest, surest; and best rem
edy that has ever been invented for inter
nal and external use. It is applicable to 
a great variety of complaints, and is 
equally beneficial for man or beast.

Tuk Way “to minister to a mind dis
eased" is to take Peruvian Syrup, a pro
tected solution, of the protoxide of iron, 
which gives strength and vigor to the 
whole system, restores the digestive or
gans to perfect health, thereby restoring 
the mind to its natural vigor.

We have seen it stated in various 
juapers throughout the country, that 
Agents for the sale of Sheridan * Cavalry 
Condition Powders were authorized to re- 

.dimd the money to any person who should 
use them and not bo satisfied with the 
result?- 3ffn,flnnht.ud,1.1ns pi first; blit the 
proprietors authorize us to say that it is

From increased Physical and Mental 
Strength of persons who use Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, 
their augmented facility of endurance,the 
r( 'ular and healthy action of the Heart, 
L”ugs, Stomach, and Bowels, and their 
improved appearance, demonstrated in 
thousands of cases within our knowledge, 
its power of restoring the groat sympa
thetic and muscular system on which full 
and healthy development depends , is cer-

BUSINESS CARDS.___

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS. ----- „
The highest market price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at D. MOULTON’S,

Guelph. Feb. H, 1872. dwy

T OTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF
JLi GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 
front, on the Elora Rood of the Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchase». For 
terms and particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O'Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 and 
9, Day’s Block, Guelph. |il9-dw

F0B „ ,Gave Troughs, etc.

Cast Iron Sinks,

Iron Well and Cistern 
Pumps,

I,end and Iron Pipes,

CALL AT HOWARD’S,
Where you can get tlio Rost Value for your 

money to uc had in Guelph.

Guelph, March If», 1872 <l\

JOHN SPIERS,

Veteriaary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
Do-23 CUELPH <lwtf

JJERKSHIRE BOAR “ JOHN A."
The subscriber begs to notify the breeders of 

Swine that he lias purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George U'-ach, Esq

ASH WEDNESDAY

COMMERCIAL.
G U É LPHMARK ETSL "

Guelph, March 19, 1872.
Floor per lOOlbe.
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell “ “
Spring Wheat "

Hay, per ton .....................

Wood, per conL... ....
Bgg.* per dozen'...................
Butter, store packed, per lb. 

“ dnirv packed, “
“ rolls" .....................

Potatoes, per bag .... 
Apples, “ ....
Dressed II->gs, per cwt .... 
Wool, per lb ....
Dressed Ilugs, per cwt.......
Clover Seed per liusbel.
Timothy Seed- ....................
Sheepskin*, each.................
Hides, per cwt......................

83 00 to 
1 20 to 
1 18 to

0 00 to 
13 00 to 

•1 00 to

:i Ô0 to 
I 00 to 
7 00 tu

83 :10 
1 23 
1 22 
1 14 
0 42 
0 08 
0 02 

19 00 
6 18 
5 00 
0 20 
0 15 
«1 10

H A NI 1LTO NJVI A R K E TS
Hamilton, March is. 1872 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 If» tu ÿ 1 10 
Diehl Wheat “ .... 127 to 128
Treadwell Wheat “ ..... 1 22 to 1 23
Red Winter Wheat “ .... 1 15 -to 110
Barley pc oushel.. .... 0 58 to 0 00
Peas, “    0 00 to 0 70
Oats, “ .... .... 0 40 to 0 42
Butter, per 11». roll.. .... 0 18 to 0 20

“ tub............. .... 0 15 So . 0 10
Potatoes, per bag................... 0 90 to 1 00
Apples, “ ..................... 0 75 to 1 25
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......... 1 5 00 to 5 25
Wool, per lb. ..................... 0 40 to 0 00

TORONTO__MARKETS
Toronto, March 18, 1872 

Spring WjyFiît, per bushel.. 8 1 10. to 110 
Troadwvff Wheat, **
Barley, per bushel .
Peas, “ ...............
Oats, “
Wool, erlh ...................

of Hamilton, which will serve hows this season. 
Tonus, $4 cash.

Pedigree—John A., was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of Bobtail 1, by Tim Whitllcr.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel. 
Guelph, Dec. 8, 1871 dw Proprietor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

FBESH HADDOCK

FKESH CODFISH

FBESH FLOUNDERS

FBESH SEA HEBHIM2S

FBESH FAKE HERRINGS

FBESH SALMOX TROUT

FBESH WHITE FISH

FBESH PERCH

Oysters -— XXX J. C. L'S, and Selects.

FDWTAN HADDIES,.........................

HUGH WALTER,|Wyndham-st.

LUMBER, LUMBER.

3STOTIOB
WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave sold out ont Lnm- 

her Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our em]__________mployi

recommending them to the public
'ment for a number of years we have much pleasure la- 

...................... our successors.

AND we nDo beg to inform cur numerous customers that our business will
hereaftei*be carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will sell us usual, wholesale and retail. 

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEWART & Co.

PATERSON * CO.
Surccssoni to James Hassle * Co.

o « 
o as

HAVE YOU A CO? '»»
HAVE YOU A COUGH?
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA? 
HAVE YOU nnvLUNG WFFTCUI.. 

TY, nr WEAKNESS IN YOUlt 
THROAT?

It K AII Tin: Fn,,l,OWlX‘t :
Mrs. Amy K miv.ily, of l\twtsvi.,v, Ohio, s:iys : 

1 have suffered with As! Inn t 21 jiais, lnve lu t n 
doctored by.many 1‘liysici.itiii, us xobn.as I took 
the Balsam it reliev. 1 me, 1 pah not «xpress 

> the gratitude I feel for the heueut your Allan's 
Lunj Bals'km has hci-n to rue.

Dr Harris, of Middlebury.. Vermont. sivs :-‘I 
had been tioublcd with Bronchitis for two years 
so effecting the organa of speech that I could 
not speak iilon-l for six week», 1 bad with it a 
soxere cough and cold night sweats, 1 took two 
bottles of Allen’s Lung Bulsim, at.d aiu entirely

capt Foster, o' Burwo’.l, Ont., says: 1 have 
been troubled with a cough at times very severe 
for years pint,. I have found Allen’s Lung 
lUlgam to relieve,my emizh nto-e readily than 
any otner cough medicine 1 have over tried My 
wife also use-lit with tin: most satisfactory rc-

Thc Balsam is sold by all dru.'grits. Price 
25 per brittle.

Pcrrv ©avis Sc Son

FELLOWS
C lMIi 'VNI) HTliur IIP

HY PO °H OS P HITES
A S all life-eniiow d h idi^F, wlieVber

' tb-v be Boast», liiids, Hcptil-s I usee's, 
or we:i Z iophii.es, and slibje ■'.* o' the Vegetable 
Kin'/liltii are gox cruel bv vital f-ree, whudi 
binds all tb- sn'in"s o' ex'-l-'i-r-, ! ,? noH;-
•*.ti'i-ati s ivc tiieur. twin dis‘ni,i:->u wbea this 
>rincple leaves t.liivn, the discovery of means 
wlieiohy Vitality may be vtsViinv ! i. tha iving 
)ody is in !eed a boon to tlie woi Id.

Modern t’.'iéitiist i y has veiitHilMjd.the question 
*.nd discov -reel the ingredients cohstiinting the 
brail), muscles and nerves and lin ls that by 
ntraducing these ingredients in proper propor- 
ioas the brain and nervous system are strength-

" bi‘ to? r, n ebstantially tlie h isis on which 
e . ilTfoPriosPHiTK is built, its direct 
ction upon the Bloo-l, the Brain and Ner

vo j System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution oi 
Vitali’cd Blood iu the Muscular Organs of the 
Body.

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Livor, 
Strengthening tho Actum of the Stomach and 
Bowels, anil enabling the Lungs to be fully in
flated with Oxygen.

It is adapted for all cases of. Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from lever, or debility 
from any cause, and is i Hie.a ;iotis »n Pulmonary 
Consumption, many continued cases having 
been cured and all henelitled, where its uso h is 
been continued oyer a lortniuht.

In Bronchitis it is a speciiic, andin Asthma 
It gives relief where every other i c.-uedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
and m ay be usedwitheonlhbumc in all'casés.

As t'îis is entirely distinci and different from 
every other preparation of Hypapliospbites. bo 
careful to a.-.k for fellows Syrup.and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES

PRICE,51.50. SIX FOR $7.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemirt, 

iwtmar St John 1M B.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour aiii<l Feed Store.

Call and leave your orders with A, H, B. 
KENNEDY if you want tho best

Flour, Potatoes and Foed
of all kinds, as cheap ns any in tho town, and 
always delivered to any part of the town when 
required.

Also, n tine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

1 «•- Remember tho stand - Anderson’s new. 
buildings, next door to Win. Smiley's tinshop, 
West Market Square. (feb 15—dw(»m)

"XT ELLES,-ROMAIN .Vs CO.,
_Ln CANADA 1IOVSK,
duneral vonnn,;i.,;on Merchant

AND SUIVVMltS,
34 South Clinton St., Chicago, III.

Refkrkncks :—Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 
Engltfiid ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
JolmCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D, Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq.,. M. P., 
Clinton, Out ; Chan. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil 
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto 
Samuel B. Foote Esq.,Quebec. julyldy

QNTAIUO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have received and arc receiving a large stock
of Delaware. Laekawit ............ **
Co's COAL of nil sizes.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREtiT,
cow receiving at their warehouses thei: Fal Importation* oi

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special attention .of the Trade. p

PATERSON & CO.

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undesigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Uuelph and surrounding 

country that we have purclnsed the stovk in 
tisde ot the Uuelph Lumber Yard,

Where they luteal keeping on hind all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
//ill Sluir Cut to Order t

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit e share of public patronage.

Drmglas & Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 101472. d?

USE THE BEST. 

!»

Quel h, October 10th, 1871

Great Excitement in the Boot and Shoe Trade.

PBBST’S
GREAT CLEARING SALE

^•STILL OOIISTO- OlST-iE!

JJ D. MORE HOT JSE,
ExelTange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Passengers hooked through to California and the 
South ehcapcr than by any other route, and at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance..

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of < a *s.
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK S10 25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN --- 513 American Currency

Bnrlingtou and Missouri River R. R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
ofllc- as low ashy any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of thé ticket will, he deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL! NORTHROP* LYMAN General Agents,
, NEWCASTLE, ONT.

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for .the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair ltenewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it give» 
the best, satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri- 
tiveprinciple so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out. and none need be without 
Nature's ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free; 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Price $1 per bottle,

R. P. HALL & CO., PROPRIETORS.
I.ABAltATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

i INMAN S.
i

COMPANY

1 inform them that lie will continue it
18 tho host article -PIIF, SllGpril.rr leg» t.i thank 111- fri 

u cash. 1 ring hi Omit Clearing Sale, uuil.uutiiil it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
This Chill, forfionv 
in th" lmirkvt • low for 

All other Coals* such ns liriur Hill, Mount 
Morris. Lffliigh ami Blosslnirg. iu largo quail- | 
titles. ()r<lor early ami sucuro your stork at, 
présent )«rires.

OEi ii i: James.Street," one door south of . 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton. j 

<lw (1EG. MlJ.ltTON, Ageut.at Guuluh-j

Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 
Carrying the United States ami British Mails 

tk. Tickets an low as
any othe»'tirst-Vlass line.

, Prepared passage certificates issued t-> bring 
] friend* mil from Eng.and, Ireland or Scotla'nd, 
! at low rates.
j Fur tickets,-tatc-rooms and every information
"''1> IO K. D. MOREHOUSE,

fJIO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH

Agricultural ImplementWorks
Door, Sa.sh and Blind Fac^fcr

ANB PLANING MILL
NGI SON CR1-SCENT, GUELPH.

! In ' dear vfT ili'e ''alaiv t
rjlIIpIil’ S LIyEBY. STABLE

STII.I» IN ol'Elt.Vno.N

AT THE OLD STAND

linurli l»y applying at tin- Stable, opposite the 
Grand TrtmK llailwav Station.

" » A MES A. THORP. 
Guelph, April 5ti\ . A !. ily

lively be s
.x'liieh time everything in the store will pûs»

Guelph
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph, j TS 
!|ill, June 7, lf>71. ’ dw : JL

i
8®* AT COST AND UNDER. *$3»

ONTREALOCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

i.n.F.r 
Vj sill

THO am 
SHOP.

- V A fi 1ÎIA< » Ii-PLATl X( i

j Tim undersignei! la'g^.to inform the pulilie 
| that he Ims pnreliasvd tin- IniHiness of tin» 
! bite K. J. llolijiiuiin, and ttint lie inteml.vto 
| edrr\ i( on in all its branches. Prices, Arc., as 
I nsiiiil. Small articles idateil from 15 eyiitB 
I am! upwards, fountry orders promptly at- 
: tend ; l to. H»1 luis also"imivi>d liis

j Ivew Machine & B?pairing Shop
| To 
i tlmt 1;

THE MAMMOTH COLLAR.

Firkt Prize and Diploma at Hamilton : also, 
Three First Prizes at Guelph Exhibition

FOR SUPERIORITY OF HARNESS 
AWARDED TO"

JOS. A. TOVELL
A largo stock of which lie has on hand, and 

will make to order at his Shop,

QUEBEC STREET,

Sign of tl)0 Mammoth Collar.

Repairing done ns usual.
JOSEPH A. TOVEBL. 

Opwdto Knox Chtireh. Gnelph.

U'
ph, Jail. in. 1-72

N DEBT ARE IIS."

•i. wlieru nil "
11 y at temleil l<

N KIRK HAM, 
-Itf

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of the Hearse»)

.Having on hand a Splendid jHeareo, Horses, 
etc., hope l>y strict attention to business to 
merit a shore of public patronage. Wo 

will have a full assortment of.

Collins always on Hand.

Funeral's furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Promises, a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie’s T aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL NATH. TOVELL

Guelph* Fob. 3 1872, dw

Don’t forget the pi ice Next door to Day’» Dock store.

Guelph, Mar. 5, 1872.
F. PREST,

West side Wyndham Street.

NEW GROCERY STORE
No t to Petrie's Drag Store.

M
CANADIAN ^ LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,fall-powered. Clydc-lmiltStcarr' 

ships of tliis line will bo despatched every Satur 
day as follow.»(carvyiny the Canudia, and Unite! 
States mails):

<!VEBKC TC r IYERP00L.
IhroTigh Passage Tickets, Return Ti-’kc 

Kurapcan Pre-pp.i»t Passage Certificates issui"! 
lowest reten.

CABIN.— Guelph to I.lvcrpoo $89.5 anil #7'.
" “ , GI.In.OW ]|i>;).£,0

STCKRAOE—Gnelph to Liverpool 530.50 '
“ “ Glasgow 829.50 3

LEVI COSSITT
. ,w manu fact uring and keeps on hand

Tho Paris Straw Cutter

I

i
For every information apply to]

si MO. A.DNNAUJI
A cut. G. T It. .Gnelpl

PsR.senffere booked through 1oL"mcioo,
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and -urrreumling country that they have just ..pem-d i Yfoiob.c-ar, B’-nt’nstSr:, n*C.; LÎ33 

out au en til ely new a:ii c.ircfuiiy .icaiuted .-.Lock ul lirst-elass j HamLur.tf, Havre cn<! Bremen.

SCROGGIE A NEWTON

J^EIUilX'S

S A 1» D I. E

HARNESS SHOP
West Market Square (next Pallistcr's Hotel)

GUELPH
The Subscriber lias always on liaml, and 

makes to order iu the best stylo, Saddles, 
Harness of every description,

THUNKS. Etc*.
Whips, Curry Combs, Hi ashes, and every

thing else in the line always instock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case. 
.Repairing done promptly and neatly.

JÛ1TN BERGIN,
Guelph. May 10, 1871. wy

^JEORUK BEATTIE,

S 4 1» I> I. K K

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Burs,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing, 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE,

Market Square.
- G- ’;••• ,-r wÿ

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
[WINES AND LIQUORS Slci

Which they arc prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any otherstoreintho town of Guelph.

CHOICE TE AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt, and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally arc cordially invited to calUrnl examine our Stock ot Goods, awe arc con- 
lent that, they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be fournil»

scRoaaiE & newton.

jhlcnt that.they can he Rhpp 
any other crtablishment in v

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK

LLAN LINE.

Persons wishing to bring out tlicir friend 
from tin; Old Country can 

obtain

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES AT THE 
LOWEST BATES.

A saving is effected by ptirclmsingl tho 
Tickets in this country, and if tho Tickets are 
not listed the money is refunded, loss a small 
deduction.

For Lv.n l or horse power, unsurpassed by any in 
tho Dominion

Tho Little Giant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Cossitt’s Turnip Cutter;
Cossitt's Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario 

Manufacturer and Dealer in » 

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, & Pldnvaj <£• Matchin
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT.

Guelph, Sept. 23.1871 2aw-wtf

Medical Dispensary
McCVLLCUCH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Mcdicinej 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
GUE1FH

WINE OF CAUSAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable properties of tho best Cal- 
•saya Or Yellow Bark united with other nrom- 

ruics in n vinous menstrum ItispaHicu- 
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs, 

VRKPARK1I BY
McCullough & moore.

Also a superior quality of COAL OIL kc|»t 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore,
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1872 . dw

Aii Insolvents Stoiîlc

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From the Ullage of Kirkwall,

Now being disposed of at fluch prices as will affect a clearance for others to arrive shortly.

;J. O. MACK LIN & GO.

The Steamers of^the Allan Lino 

WILL COMMENCE RUNNING 

from Liverpool and Glasgow to Quebec,

About the Middle of April.
They come direct to the Grand Trunk R'v 
Wharf, South Quebec. By this arrangement 
Passongors avoid all cartage of baggage and 
other incidental expenses.

For Through Tickets and every informa
tion, apply to

G. A. OXNARD.
Agent Allan Line, 

G. T. R. Station.
Guelph, Feb. 22. (doaw-w3)

^yriLLIAM BROWXLOW,

Ui :

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to liis Underta
king Establishment, inrearof the Wel'ington 
Hotel, whore nil tilings necessary ior the 
proper observance of the Inst rites due tno 
departed can bo furnished on tho shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnut and ufftrr Ceffln*
kept in stock. 'Shrouds supplied, and Funer
als conducted with tho utmost dcoMum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BiWNLOW. 

Guelph,Feb. 3, 1872 J dw


